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School Notes

WHAT THEY ARE DOING
AT OUR SCHOOLS

In company with F. S. Pugh, su-

pervisor ol vocational Instruction on

Kauai,, the editor of the Garden
Island had the pleasure ol visiting

a number of our public schools,

last Wednesday.
Huleia School.

Our first stop after leuving Lilue
was at Huleia school. 1 had boon

iiniiciniitins: this visit to Iluleia with

ti j;it;it l''ul of pieasure because I

lvii..w thtTo w:is a rare treat i'.i

lor mt

.Mrs Mi.i.ui. v.na preside" owr
I:. !:!( i. : ol school, recou

iii'.d rund'.Knt n.s Hi
us t,ium,;ii I ii: iuMitutum. V. .;

v,.iii'.l tin' work room and saw

luiiiii rous examples of tine basket-r- ,

h:ind pawed and painted book

racks and oilier articles that shott-

ed a hinh degree of skill in their
making. We were then taken out to

the flower garden, which is no

doubt one of the finest on the
d-especially the geranium bed.

These, geraniums surpass in color of

flower and greenness of leaf anything
1 have ever seen. When 1 remark-

ed to this effect to Mrs. Ahana,
she laughed and said the reason
for that was, she fed the geraniums
castor oil. That is, Bhe put a

about the roots of each
plant every thirty days or so. I

know that castor oil was good for
boys and girls sometimes, but that
is the first time 1 had heard that
it was good for flowers.
The Treat.

After we had said "How do you

do?" to each grade and had seen
all there was to show, Mrs. Ahana
asked us if we would care to have
(he children sing for us. As that
was the treat I referred to above,
you may be sure we earnestly as
sured her that we would.

For the next ten or flteen minutes
we were privileged to listen to
group singing that surpassed In
harmony and melody any school
singing I had ever heard before.
They favored us with two songs
composed by Mrs. Ahana the
words being set to popular airs,
These songs told us about Huleia
and how much they loved their
charming little community. And you
could tell by the enthusiasm with
which they sang that they meant
every word of it.

I am going to Huleia again some
day and ask them to sing for me
Koloa School..

Our next stop was at Koloa school
where we were received by the
principal. Airs. Sisscui, who very
kindly consented to Vhow us what
her boys and girls were doing in
the line of manual training and sew-

lug.
We were first conducted to the

sewing room, which is under the
very able direction of Mrs. Gluud
Here we found a room full of young
girls busily engaged in the business
of learning how to make dresses
and do fancy needlework. Some were
ciik'aned at the tables cutting out
Karinent.;, some were at the sew-iii- f

in u hines. while others were
ii:;.l:ing bolumljole:;, sewing on butt-

on:-. Ili.ii i., a work for the girls
t'l.'.t i: al.iuidant'y worth while, as
, is iii'";i.iiii;4 lilem for the posi- -

I.;.!

Wo
V.I. IT.

lor

.1' ':!'. i ' L housewives lor the

u.' i n ii. xt conducted outride
Hi' Manual training iuslruc

Air. I.ovell, and his boys were
iikii.immI ill tin! bus'uiii.ss of building

playground apparatus. Mr. I.ovell
merely supervises the work of this
school. The boys do the actual work
:i tul are makin a mighty good job
of it.

The boys of this school have
almost completed the- construction
of a tin foot boat into which they
intend In install an engine. The
work looks like it had been done
by professional boat builders.

Koloa school is badly In need
of more ground. They have grown
so rapidly In the past few years
that the additions of the needed
school rooms has steadily encraoch-e-

upon the playground until there
is insufficient space for the children
to play.

(To be continued next week)

KAPAA SCHOOL
The lumber and other material

for the new shop is all here, but
the carpenters are still nUssing. We
hope they will come soon.

W. V. Hardy, superintendent of
the East Kauai Water Co., lectured
to the pupils on Thursday on the
subject of islund geography and wa
ter supply. He told of some very
interesting experiences he had in
connection with his work for many
years while in charge of the water
survey of Kauai

A serious automobile accident took
placo Friday morning during the
morr.ing recess, which proved serious
for both the car and the driver. It
was truly u miracle tiiat no children

coining from our park to the
school grounds wem struck by this
flying machine. An attempt will be
mad-- j to have county fathers pass
a law restricting the speed of auto-
mobiles passing schools, such as
they have in all progressive coun-

ties.
We are completing a relief may of

Kauai, showing the prominent plac-
es and political districts. The scale
is ouo inch to a mile.

Jokes from Kapaa School
A wild iocking individual rushed

into the dentist's office and co-
nfronted him with: "You give
a fellow gas here? Honest, now, tell
inc."

"Yes sir," said the dentist.
"l-n- a fellow feel anything at nil

when be takes it?"
- No. Wei! 111 tnko it."
"All rii.ht, sir, which tooth?"
"Tuc'Vi be hanged! I want you

i l.'.ke oil' a porous ;iku ter."
".Mm wants two pounds of butter
ael'y like what ,m sent ua lust

week. If it isn't pxaetly liko that
she won't take it."

i'he grocer turned to his custo
met.!, ami remarked blanily, "Some
people don't like particular custo
mers, but I do. It's my delight to
give them just what they want. I

v ill attend to you in a moment my
bov."

"All right," said the boy, "but be
sure and get the same kind. A lot
of dad's relatives are visiting our
house and ma doesn't want them
to come again."

LIHUE SCHOOL
The date for the Llhue grammar

school carnival has been set for Fri-
day, March 10th, and the teachers
managing the various concessions, as
well as the pupils taking part are
manifesting much interest.

This is to be a real carnival, the
attractions including hula dancing,
minstrel show, trip around the world,
hypnotist, fortune telling.

There will be a great variety of
good eats,, hot dogs, ice cream, so-

da water, etc. The proceeds will be
used in equipping our new school
playground, so come and bring the
dimes.

Ota Masaham, a pupil of Miss
Wakefield's grade is leaving for
a three months' visit to Japan with
his father and mother. His father
is the proprietor of the Tip Top
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson have had
as their guest for the past week,
their daughter Mrs. Hart, of Hono
lulu. Mrs. Simpson returned on Sat
urday with Mrs. Hart to spend ;i
few days in Honolulu.

We are glad to say that Mr. Simp
son is feeling much better after an
attack of la grippe.

Miss Florence Anthony, of New
York, who has been studying at the
University of California during the
past year, is now visiting her sister,
Miss Clara Anthony, our domestic
science teacher.

Miss Alma Barker, one of our
third grade teachers, is entertain
ing her father, E. A. Barker, of
Washington, D. C.

Both the boys and girls team are
practicing hard for the volleyball
gome with Kapaa next Friday. We
had a practice game with Huleia
lnat Friday. Everyone enjoyed the
fcanio and there was somn good
playing shown by both teams.

As Wednesday is a school holi
tl.iy we will huvo cur exercises for
Washington's birthday Tuesday
morning. The piogram includes
songs, readings and recitations from
the various rooms.
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WAIIVItA SCHOOL
On Monday, liev. Okuuiura unit

bib bon visueu ilio scliooi .11 lue
iiitci'unL of Amcr.cuiiUaiioii. 'ine au
vice given inu ilawauun Porn boys
ol Japanese ancestry la worthy ot
quoting, no said: "lou young 1o1k&

wuo nave me wouueitui good lor-luu-

of oeuig boru m imwan, uu-ue- r

lue American liug; who live
uud learn iu tins Deauuiul and free
luuu, siiouiu, wuen tue opportunity
coined, never ueluy a lnoluont from
enjoying tne privilege of citizenship
which America so generously extends
to you. it, tnrougii any influence,
jou are urgeU not to taKo udvaii-wil- l

live to regret it a thousunu
tUKe ol tuis wofldcriui cuaiico joj
limes ulit-rwaitls-. i lure is no piuct
a luu world wneiu you yuuiig Juj.
niese will ue uccoulcd sucli a gen
erous welcome, no where you wih
live so happily uud so free as in
i.icdo islands."

On Thursday, Mr. Locke present
ed tlie "lieullh Crusade' charts
which the government has request-
ed be presented in all public
schools.

Rev. Hall of Koloa reviewed the
life of Lincoln. Mr. Hall is alwayB
a welcome visitor in Waimoa school.

The Lincoln Day program was giv
en on Monday. The most unique of
the numbers was presented by Miss
Ethel Ching, of the fourth grade.
Three darkies, under the impression
that Lincoln freed them, gave their
idea of the emancipation proclama
tion.

Practice Is going regularly for the
vaudeville, March 11. The show is
for the benefit of the school shop
athletics and the junior high school

SUNDAY EVENING
SERVICES STARTED

Rev. Norman C. Schenck of Ho
nolulu gave the Lihue Union church's
Sunday evening missionary program
a mighty good send off last Sun-
day evening. Mr. Schenck spoko on
India. He illustrated his lecture with
a number of slides showing scenes
in all parts of India. Religious fan
atics who have dedicated their liv-

es to some heathen god and in rc
cognition of the fact have wired
heavy stones into their flesh, lit-

tle five year old girls who were
already bethrothed to be married
and similar scenes brought out
sharply the distinction between old
heathen custums and the good being
done by Christian missionaries in
that dark land.

Next Sunday evening at 7:30 Rev.
J. M. Lydgate is to give an illus
trated lecture on Japan. Everyone
in the community is cordially in-

vited to come and hear Mr. Lydgate
speak.

HOWARD W. LAWS
GETS HONOLULU

ROOFING CONTRACT
Howard W. Laws, well known on

Kauai, where he has spent a part
of the past few years repairing and
constructing roofs, has been award-
ed the contract by the harbor board
to repair and paint the roof on
I'ler 1G in Honolulu. Laws agreed
to put the roof in first class con-
dition and to keep it in good or
der for three years.

Mr. Laws an.) his business part-
ner huvo a secret process for cover- -

in;,-- roofs that thuy claim is better
than anything else on the market.
They have taken many contracts
in the last few mouths, giving the
same guarantee as that furnished
the harbor board.

Remember the Date

presents

WANTS SETTLERS ON
MOLOKAI , LANDS TO

GET EARLY INCOME

Thnt the Hawaiian Homes Com

mission should preparo the avail
able lands of Molokai in such a
way that the initial settlers under
the project would de-

rive some income from the soil at
the earliest possible date, was the

advanced by Rudolph
M. Duncan at a meeting of the
commission in the office of Gov-- 1

ernor Wallace R. chair
man, last Tuesday, according to the
Star-Bulleti-

His suggestion wub made during
extended discussion with regard to

for placing the first
settlers on the lower lands of Ka- -

lamaula. He expressed the opin-

ion that the commission should ar
range for the plowing of at least
an acre of land in each tract and
plant it to seed, so that crops
would be well under way by the
time the settler took

Rev. Abaiko Akana was of the
opinion, however, that this work
should be done by the settler hlm
self, under tho direction of L.
Thornton Lyman, the

expert, in order that
he might gain actual

The contract for the furnishing
of 7000 feet of and 26,000 feet
of pipe was divided equully
between Catton, Nelll & Co. and the
Honolulu Iron Works, these con-

cerns having submittel identical
bids. The bid on the pipe
was $1312.50 and on the pipe
$2251.00 to be furnished in five
days. ,

The contract for furnishing a
tractor was awarded to the Schu-ma-

Carriage Co., the only bidder.
Its figures being $1875.

NORMAN W ATKINS QUITS
FACTORS TO HEAD NEW

The of Norman Wat- -

kins as manager of the merchan-
dise of American Fact
ors has been accepted in view of
the fact that Mr. Watkins will be
come general manager of the newly
merged fertilizer concern, which is
to absorb the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Co. and the Pacific Guano & Fer
tili.er Co.

Mr. Watkins successor has not
been definitely settled. Temporar
ily, Sherwood Lowrey, treasurer of
the American Factors, may assume
the of the

pending selection of
permanent successor to Watkins.

James F. Fenwick, secretary and
assistant manager of the Hawaiian
Electric Co., is being mentioned for
the post. Honolulu

BY THE CLAUDINE
SIXTEEN

Geo. N. Wilcox, Mrs. B. C. Hay
Mrs. S. Waialeale, Master Waiale
ale, Joe Santos, Miss Santos, A
Santos, S. Miyahara, Mrs. Miyao
W. Searby, U. Ishii, Chock Lee
Hung, Mrs. Geo. F. Cahill, Miss
Caihll, Miss Cahill, Master Cahill
Inouyo. Mrs. Yokotake, Mr. and
Mrs. Goslin, T. Hirose, S. Kurisu
H. Iehinose, J. Choy Ching, Rev.
Okamura, Rev. U. Okamura, E. M
1'iekopp, Mr. and Mrs. MacIIose
R. Cusliman, D. T. Fullaway, Lee
Wah Chong, Mrs. Shiraki, Master
Shiraki, T. Yokotake.
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The Kauai High School

" Love Pirates

rehabilitation

suggestion

Farrington,

preparations

possession.

commission's
agricultural

experience.

FERTILIZER CONCERN

resignation

department

management merchandise
department
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PASSENGERS DEPARTING

M.

of Hawaii"
(A Musical Comedy)

at the

TIP TOP THEATRE
Reservations may be made at the Lihue Store
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Neglected Roofs
Rob Your Profits

Properly protected roofs should last Indefinitely.
Unprotected roofs go to pieces sooner than any
other surface.'

W. P. Fuller & Co's
Barn and Roof Paint

Is especially adapted to this climate, and Is un-

equalled for protective and wearlno qualities. It
Is prepared from pure linseed oil and the most
durable of pigments.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
LUMBER and
BUILDING MATERIALS

169-17- 7 S. King St.,
HONOLULU

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

If you are not now receiving the RliXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of

current events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.

The Rcxall Store

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

Box 42G Honolulu, T. H.

Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

WHOLESALI DISTRIBUTORS

j Distributors
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